TO RESERVE A PICNIC SHELTER OR CAMPSITE, VISIT OCPARKS.COM

60,000 ACRES OF PARKS & OPEN SPACE 1/10 OF THE LAND IN ORANGE COUNTY

MORE THAN 27,000 ACRES RECOGNIZED AS CALIFORNIA & NATIONAL NATURAL LANDMARKS

5 FISHING LAKES STOCKED REGULARLY

682 MILES OF TRAILS

WILDERNESS PARKS
- Aliso and Wood Canyons Wilderness Park
- Caspers Wilderness Park
- Laguna Coast Wilderness Park
- Whiting Ranch Wilderness Park
- Riley Wilderness Park

BEACHES
- Aliso Beach
- Bayside Beach
- Camel Point Beach
- Capistrano Beach
- Dana Point Harbor
- Laguna Royale Beach
- Poche Beach
- Salt Creek Beach/Bluff Park
- Tablerock Beach
- Thousand Steps Beach
- West Street Beach

NATURE PRESERVES
- Irvine Ranch Open Space
- Modjeska Canyon Nature Preserve
- Upper Newport Bay Nature Preserve

ZOOS
- Orange County Zoo

HISTORIC PARKS
- Arden: Helena Modjeska Historic House and Gardens
- Heritage Hill Historical Park
- Irvine Ranch Historic Park
- George Key Ranch Historic Park
- Old Orange County Courthouse
- Ramon Peralta Adobe Historic Site
- Historic Yorba Cemetery

TO RESERVE A PICNIC SHELTER OR CAMPSITE, VISIT OCPARKS.COM

OCPARKS.COM
866-OCPARKS

Equipment Rental
Food Concessions
Camping
Dogs Permitted
Fishing
Playgrounds
Ball Fields
Tennis Courts
Volleyball Courts